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VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority- afordfaid, that inal cafes, where the
Duties inpofed and payable in virtue of the faidi AEt paffed in the fifty-third year
of His Majefly's Reign, Ïhail notexceed in amount the fum of One handred pou nds
current money of this Province, upon one and the fame importation, the Proprietor
or Importer of the goods on which futh duties are payable, his or her Agent or
Agents fhall not have the option to fecure the lame by Bond, but the fame fhall be

depoit> d and paid forthwith after the amount thereof fhail have been afcertained
by the Proper Officer of the Cuftoms, and in all other cafes -where a Bond, fhall be
taken in purfuance of the faid AEt, the monies fecured by the faid Bonds fhail not
be payable one half in ix months, and the other half in -twelve months as required
by the faid A&, but ihail be made payable as .follows, that is to fay, on aIl entries
of goods, made previous to the first day cf September in each year, 'the Duties
payable in confequence of fuch entries fhalibe made payable on the firft dy of

January next following the time of making fuch entries refpe&ively,- and on ali
entries of goods tw be made, on and fubfequent to the frft' day of September in each
year, the Duties payable in confequence of fuch Entriesfhal- be made, payable om
the firif day of May next following the tirne of making fudh laiL mentioned Entries,
any thing in the faid Ad contained -t the contrary notwiruftanding.

CAP IIl
AN ACT to grant new Duties to His Majesty, to supply the wants of

the Province.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

5th Maah 18x)

Petamble. E your Majefty's. moif dutiful and loyal fubjélas, he Com-mons of' LoWerWV Canada in Provincial Pai.liament afferbltd, havitgtaken into confideraz
tion the multipîied wants cf the Province as weRí for the fuuport of Your Majt Ryis
Cov ernment as for the amelionation 'of the. irtterha! fatebf the Province, have freely
and voluntarily refoiv.ed togrant to Your Majefly the feeeral new ýand. additional
rates and duties hereineafter fttforh andinthermanerand form herein.afLer pro-
vided. May it lheref0're pleafe:Your Majefly that it be enaaed, a-d :be it ena*ed
by the King's mofi Éxcellert Maje4ly, by>and with the:aedivice and c"T iIenttof the, Le-
giflativeCouncil andAffernbly of .the Province :cf Lower Canada, contuted and
affembled by ,và-tueof and under, the: authority of an Al pafed in the ýPairtlament
of Great Britain, ýintitled, - 4',An Ak& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the

"Fourteewth year o-f H-is Majealy's 3Reign, intituled, "Mvn 4t for-making £ more
From and after e ýJuatprûv fion for the Governnt ofjthe Province of Quebecxin North Ameica "

.r And to ma:ke futther pAovi6onv.fr the Governmen ftte faid Piovirie" And
aies granted to à is kerey.enaaed by athe au:thowity f fhe fame .that fmim and afer the ýpaffing of

thit s A hþrý 1hall be aied,dlvietd, colleaed anbpaid for, and upoti the iresitIpàis fW)ýme
peßiè Goods, Vares and Merchandifes herein-after mcntioned, which hall be im.

ported
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portrd or Ibioîtjlit inî o any part or i1iis Province from -.1y plaice or places from
w tc lie àme iny bc legad iy irnpoe red, over andc above all other d t tes îiow
chrgtdlm payiv;bl.e thercon ini this Province by an Act or Acis or the P.îrliarnciit

C. Ietî J.s d or Of the 1Pirliirnent of tbis P>rovince, he féecrai re andi d --tes

Tiuî* tl,,î rîui ,iat is flY. fini,. for every pound avoir du poise wveighi, of Bohicia Tea,
cqutgewo pene itc:ondly, for every pound îke iveighit ol' Souchong or odier biliCez Tcaî

four p)tilcc-; tlirciiy for cvery potind like weiglit of Iypon Tea., ix p:-ncc ; fatir1ily
fo :ey P~n rikcl weiglit of ail offher Greeni Teas, fouor pence ; fifthly for very

g:Jkri ~ ~ ~ ~~% "n'd -na~ie talSIls or other flroisg I.iquors, thic pence ; fix:.hilv,

h;r ~ery a1llon like r:earure, of ail Xines, three pence ; evî tIx.r rvery.
(..11un, h1ke int-afuire oU aitl MolaLTes and Syrop, two pence ; iand after ihowe ratci for*

ainy 0-iuca[Lr or lefs quantity or fuch goods, rcfpective.Iy.

î:î~i i. 17~'dq~Ld~rj urtherei,)aElécI by i1'é» au.ah rity.a for fiid., tliat-thc re etil Rates àand

iS hi 1) P t.es *hrei bcôccidiii er«ifrd,: levicd',.colleécied ancl-paid*in. ilie famne

~ lia mt if r and fma d;.p. ie: -ànRîes and Reuaineaisandiftetrs
psi C.iaa :"'I eb" »x Laïv n flablil1110 in this'.Pro'viînee,-for th' Ilevyi ii . and icolIikin)çoFôî

~~~~~~~~~~~ -'f in ,.f n<îRuadDuîs.rnkn hÇ e.l dian ces. -for* Ie.ak,)ge or *wafleolricS

f b a .î * foref4id'Duties,. by wighit. lPrüv.lck e iwa î .die piroriet.6r-
àd or filoprîutors Or lfi, lier oyr: 1Chir Agttîct or.teiç of* .1nv cJ or MÈý

UIJ.~clm nlii iýs *tipo.t [cd ici .any Si*lp oIlr;- V.ffel, on wich aànv. Zies and Dte r~b
.11îîaaa4ifyil a iidelu- thi.ý A& î*mi)oled 1 inay.at hjis:or ihieir option inmmdfîtly -depo-fir the.irnoney- or. 1"ýc*re

li- l ilfildirY Or Ch am bm . e ;nîd by -Bond lîis- Ivhjefty, bu Hursa, ad Siocceflbrs* pa e f esr
t) the)fd5 Coleurofte»Cuflarin.sfor:tlle urme- beirid, 'ývi hcondition for the çxz.Ymen*t

ùU fé mr,.uch as ' lch )4qti-es fliali- be féondto, OiututO(hnre faïne 1ll1-1[-e
afé« r tâ ned by -h.- f èt-urn oir ceruuficate'o a h-e proper O-ffiitezr* who. fhâiI ggagei weighl

Of Duuîcs)*.niMohs rom he.date ofU fua. .bondi. if* the lfanie. fhali1 be dated
on*r*befè re îhe -fintdyo Sept îb.-,o if. datied after* .the flhtt day ôt Sepuer* iber,

thien'witlh c.,ndi*tl*o*n(Q foah irttdee s afoî-elaid,'orn thc' fiéft-day of M'a y
fo1'~vîg ~wfchbon (hal b t'ccu~ bythL ropîc.or.propuîctors, or. Ili-$

heïir.ir tcir-A it. Agents thcygîvin ui -le fiim Cn O oe culiies:t
die tî .llî of tht <.*olt&o*e afoirefiîd,. f-or. thé pamnof ctet fàid 1 ) uuîies, a s

1î~eiî: èUckc~p~ifid, id 1•fiîng thedu hzzn'ds.:f thcé.faid*CoHclo fu ch . q ua n y.
a h id and MIvercliandiseesto îiC'. fàtisfa&. ;à -à of che« raid Clet-,or as fihall

i .nto, as abfadfalboe.due-.

fl1-1 Lûu icIi And Lec.it furthiereinaced"by thè authoriy afroiraid,,. that -ail Goods, WTares,
:wuiu.a ihJe'tI 1\Iérhartiiesad'e.fTeèés.whalobevei. teliich' Ibail or înay at.any t.Irn.c or trîme.s, frorn

andafterI ix*.weeks after î.he.paflng of Ib.is -Aa;' bec*.uup ro. fale:at any Publie
.Autctionsor Outc.ry-.wthr.ti Peovince, by. any. Aýucdiù eer ûr.AU iic.neers,. or
by any perfon-w'h-omfoever.-duiy qiiali«eéd and 1iic-ncid, as by this Aêt is here-after

prc[e.ribed
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prercribed and direaed, fhall be flruck off to the higheft biddet) <hal be and
hereby are declared to be fubject to a Duty of two pounds, ten lhillings for every
hundred pouinds of the value or prte at which the farme fhall be fold as aforefard,
and at and after the fame Rate, for every greater and lefs fum, to be paid by fuch
pérfon or perlons who hall fo fell and difpofe of the fame.

NO Persas, ex. IV. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or
eept those licen- periOns whomfoever, other than the perfons authorifed and licenced, in the rtannue

t, o"."I,'a odi herein-after prelcribed, hail, from and after the paffing ofthis Aa , fell, difpofe f,or
ai Auction- expofe to fale at PublicAuction, or-outcry within this Province, any Goods, Wares,

Merchandifes or other effets whatfoever, and that it fhall and may be lawful to and
secretarY'of for the Secietary of the Province of Lower Canada, and he is hereby required by

grant Licences t Licence under his hand and leal, to authorife and empower fuch perfon or perlons,
Aucioneérs being fubjects of His Majefiy, as -fhall or may apply for tire fame (qualified a& in

and by this AEA is herein-after required) to a& as Au&ioneer or Au&ioncers withi-a
this Province, which Licence ihali bein force during the continuation of this AQ.

.Lcéeebs Y. And be it further ene£ked by the amthority afore[aid, that no Licee <hall be
crta" ""'ndcif. granted to any perfon or perfons in the manner herein before mentioned, until fuch
bn, per fon or perlons, ihall have entered into recognizance to our Sovereign Lord the

King, with two good and fufficient furetice befQre the faidSecretaryof the Provinceb
or before fuch perfon or perfons by him duly authorifed,,to that-purpofe, in the (uù
of one hundred pounds, lawful money;of this Province;of L'wer Canada, with con.
dition for the payment of the Duty herein-before mentioned, tohe iReceîvcr Gçne.
ial of this Province for the time being, or to fome perfon duly authorifed by him for
that purpofe in the manner herein direaed, and alfo, that the perfon or perfons
fo licenced as Auditoneer or Au&ioneers,Ihall ip ail. hings well, truly and faithfully
behave and conform himfif, and themfelves, gccording to the trac intent and mean.
ing of this AEt, of the record of which recogrizancçitle pctry of the Province,
before whom the fame is taken, hail1.make duplicates,pnè ereqf fiail be delivered
as foon as conveniently may be, to the Pseceivereneral of this froince, and the
other be retained by fuch Secreary of the îrovinç and cpoited of record in his

P "s illY O VL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon or
Goods without perfons who hall prefume to fell or difpofe of any Goods, Wares, Merchandifes
Licence. and rifeas, by .way of Public A.naion or ostcry which are liable, to duty by this

A&, without having prevîoufly obteîird Licence as in and by this Ae is before
direded and preferibed, <hall fôrfeit thentu of fifty pound uijenirtiey f this
Prcovinde, for each ôffence Ône ) rndiety whecof to thè Profeduiô, ad lhe oili
moie j for the ufe f 0is Mijely, àdd eèyfiNeh f'r iall be Ned for atid
ecoyere ed 6iib" a%' w idibe hrpW.gh./Wc P98ekoitfaaf Couri 6f

Record
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8- e I.!. '?ori 1  i' is ti it s<rtc nî(c > ater .-ie i"ine 111ty l~r';~itat

foî;:tu zor vuy.i:ýefit naIrio per:l!3s,ic- û11isN iai!v 1-o1d au: rs~l fca na

pmûî.a apcl t iii. diffolùtgions d&; ComîinuirhmtL or. Goo.:. '.'*fi*l.ncil for.
re-nr. or r* in Cf El 0ùi ,, j.Lt or nfbit D tIo' d os i rîed art Sea,

02: î: R.ï'i r S.:À t are nç e. cin ri :îb1ii'd lo -h c b e ri it o r tlht' iowne.,%*. iDr infurere,
c.U ~<~s c.d fî.hbrrc~ir f ~hvrlm ~.u:ifrtirand.prodt ce or th- Eitacs oNiô

of ?Jfflce; r 1.pîrfîîinterdita1ed ; a.nd l.oH:leoi furnmure and Uten[.i*ls
tha hî" beninuf 1e armd- Çlothes tht.aèbeco worni, and Çaucf.ll n n itèf

bc fubjesCt()#- bat -are. hcrèb.y cecjeàe n.elrd efe:fpx.e uya~
inentioned;:nnybeod b- n pcfoii or* perlons being. *a: ftib*-e.r.fb&o

l:.~MIS fi, h1ingm 41rrein« containcdl to.the con,trti.*y lier.-OE in. any ifè.notiviili.

c~rt;n ~ VIII. And-bc ' it e~n~e by the atithority *aforcfiid, Chat. Ilie Sec.retary of
Iu~~~dt îIC.ic Ph 1rovinmce, wvho fixai.1 giamnt !uch licence, and tà'ke -fmcli recogriimzarmce, in hle

mnriner reqiiired by uIuis .. a, .fhal nât exaa or recei-ve, any e or oimber f-e
thian the tutu of t'%renny A~illitics for tiikirîg ie Iiid recogirzanc*. and granting -thie

1fai.d Licence, as.arore.Iàid:,

IX., And beit à ui tli-r enaifld by- t1iî« au*tlority aforeraid, tiat eveiy- Ati. iôneer
- 9 ;~ie~I.or Au loneiris,* quallfic d à id bi*-enccd as- i-n and by this Af -dire4ledi.Wlio fihàli

.1:,i luq- îvtir.* ll 1n dipofè ol*ariy, Goods, Çh.aels, \VirsM.i ch *àîdî Lsor àIiLls air Pu'bliÉ
~:;:' < '',~A- (lion, ô;r.i:cry, fl3aUl, Wit.hiiw ten îasif~ he fiiifi diry obfihte of rîhs.
îmîd.J.~w. 1311 cxbe;M ich ijne a.ndScrteinbè*rin each:yeaýr, rc>e Ch e~.e ler-41 of

lli~i III'iet h 1t ovinice, f»oL di-e ti mc:bejinri.O 0te ero re o3

i*.Lia-.ý ifa jv(1 atid truc. acLînt. Ïii wr.*ihm:rebv. hliî or C.mr..p ivî u 1rb
ed, fiairi. thé arnount of' u-11 ýriosWrcs, NIc:rch.îndî(ii s -or cf!L(*i.. by 1-4uf. . t ficm
fold ai P.Lib!:c*Ai,ori -or oac-ry tr(o'.n tll. -time -of - hts:or dtiAormna or. thé

Lii*i-c of r.e;-.deringy to th,_ Rece -. ve*r Gefiercal or tro *luch. pet (on oi "perios by hî'mi as
~foi c- fd , ilyait 1ùtloriltd-. tli dta bt:luifi hl-.!aft accoun'it iunrLiO *~ î~~

*~etiîers *cchda'st.leau.liéê.d;iy-s-when thie lain.wi!te réfpc('livelylo'd, .m-td f*al-l :ii,(re-
*~~&.u>o u.î> uoli die fol',in t Oh (oi' .e c.plc1d Ou ak-'rs,. ati rin tion). -

*~ ~ 1 m d ocn iad .fincierely .(Uw*.aY (Q I(rrn ulie ac:co.tt iloWv .exhiir.ed' by
16 rie -and (io wh:chi 1 hav fbc iiiîy. î,aime.coî:ltalnsad jj.ff anad. tue acco,**nt «of

<' "the amount of ai Coods,. Warcs înd- Merchiaiidifes* -and cfreas foid .by me fu'jeEt
"ta
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Penalty on Rue. X. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Auaioneer or
io"neet,'rta AuElioneers ihal negleà or refufe to render his or their account, or to pay the

cou. noney due from hirn or them to our Sovereign Lord the King, fer the faid Duties
according to Law, the faid Receiver General of this Province fhall and may in every
cafe of fuch negle& and refufal, certify and publfil the lame ir the Quebec Gazetteé
and from the time of publiihing fuch advertifement, the Licence of every fuch delip,
quent Autlioneer or Audtioneers,.hall be and is hereby declared to h.e revokçd,-aun
and void without prejudice neverthelefs to the Duties impofed by this AEt.

XI. And bc it furthe enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon or
ll°oath perfons who fhall be cansiaed of wilfully taking a falfe Oa h in any of the cafes

~paitis '*"-in which, an. Oeth ja cqlirxç4to be taken by virtueof this Aâ, .fball be liable to the
>erjy. pains and penalties to which by Law perfons are liable for wilful and. corrupt pet.

jury.

XII. And be it fiarther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that ail the nionies,
foire Fies whch Ihali be levied by virtue of this A&, ffiali be for the ufe
reserved for th Of His Maje-Ry, Hia Heirs and Succeffors, and 1hall1 be paid and Ihali iremain-and

°r" u ' bekept in, the hands of the Receiver General for the future difpofition of! the' Pro-
vincial Parliament, and the fame Ihail be accounted for to His Majefty, His Hbirs
and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners of Hie Majefy's Treafury for the
tiue being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, His Heirs and Succetfors shall
dirc&.

ca. s XIIl. And be it fülther enicted by the authority aforetaid, that fums of money
and the Duties mad< payable by thi. Act, Ihail cQntinue to be paid and payable in
the manner herein before direeted from an& after the pafling of this Aet à"ti tk
firi day of April, oethoufan4 eigt hundred and feventeen, and noIonger.

CA P. IV.

C. 3. Anno Quinquagesima Quinto Geo. III, A. D. 1815.

" to duty by Law within the time nentioned in the faid account, ani of the days
" upon which the Came were fa refpc&ively fold, fo help me God." Which Oath
the faid Receiver General or any Juftice of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, if
the Aud&ioneer refides in the Cities of Quebec or Montreal or Town of Three-Rivers,
or any Juflice of the Peace, if the Audtioneer refides at the difaance of fix Leagues
or more from fuch Cities or Town refpedively is hereby authorifed to adminifter,
and fuch Auaioneer or AuEioneers rcfpeaively, fhall within ten days after the
rendering the faid account, and taking the faid Oath, pay to the faid Receiver
General or to the perfon or perfons by him authorifed as aforefaid, the amoan of the
Duty upon fuch account of 'Sales as aforefaid, according to the true intent and
meaning of this Ala.


